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W eshow how onecan m easurethesignalfrom slow jum psofasinglem oleculebetween m etastable

positionsusing a setup where them olecule is�xed to onelead,and oneofthecoupling strengthsis

controlled externally. Such a m easurem ent yields inform ation about slow processes deform ing the

m oleculein tim esm uch longerthan thecharacteristic tim escalesfortheelectron transportprocess.

O ne of the key ideas in studies of electron trans-

port through single m olecules is the aim to relate the

properties of the studied m icroscopic m olecule to the

current owing through it. Then m easuring this cur-

rent willyield inform ation about the m olecule. There

are m any interesting transportphenom ena,known from

largerstructures,e.g.,sem iconductorquantum dots,that

havebeen also observed in m olecules1,2,3.However,per-

hapsa feature m ostspeci�c to the m olecularsystem sis

the large signature ofthe m echanicalvibrations on the

transport properties. Such e�ects include the electron

shuttling4 and polaronic e�ects5,6, e.g., the vibration-

assisted electron tunneling e�ect,observed through the

side peaksin the di�erentialconductance7,8,9,10 atposi-

tions corresponding to the vibrationalfrequencies. An-

other m olecule-speci�c property can be seen when one

isable to vary the coupling ofthe m olecule to the leads

between weak and strong coupling lim its11.In thiscase,

onecan quantitatively characterizethedi�erentcoupling

strengths,by �tting the experim entally m easured con-

ductance to a fairly generic m odeldescribing transport

through the closestm olecularlevel(s).Such a m odelre-

lieson the factthatthe m olecule iscoupled to the leads

only from one side,allowing one to tune the othercou-

pling over a wide range. From this �t, one then ob-

tainsfourm olecule-speci�cparam eterscorresponding to

the two coupling strengthsatgiven positions,an energy

scaledescribing the position ofthe HO M O /LUM O level

(whichever is closer) and a length scale describing the

change of the coupling as a function of the distance.

These param eters can then be used as a �ngerprint of

thatparticularm olecule.

The typically considered vibrationale�ects are char-

acteristic ofweak coupling forthe electron hopping be-

tween theleadsand them olecule,in which casethevibra-

tionalfrequency scales exceed or are ofthe sam e order

as the coupling strength. In such system s,it is essen-

tialto considerthe fairly fastand low-am plitude vibra-

tionsinsidea singleparaboliccon�ning potentialaround

som elong-livedm etastableposition.However,on am uch

slower scale,the m olecule m ay jum p between di�erent

m etastable states corresponding to di�erent conform a-
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tions or positions. O ur aim is to discuss in this paper

how thesejum psm ay be observed and characterized.

FIG . 1: Schem atic illustration of the considered situation:

Left: A sm all m olecule is connected to the left lead via a

linker(this particular m olecule is from Ref.11). D ue to the

coupling via a single linker,the m olecule-linker-lead system

hasm ultiple m etastable con�gurations,corresponding to dif-

ferent positions. The distances d
i

L and d
i

R to the two leads

are also indicated. Right: A possible potentialpro�le corre-

sponding to the position ofthe m olecule,shown in the left

�gure by the coordinate x. D ue to the directionalcharacter

of the bonding to the leads, due to the solvent, or due to

theparticularatom icarrangem entoftheleftlead,therem ay

bea few m etastablecon�gurationsindicated by thepotential

m inim a. The hopping between these con�gurations depends

on theheightsU1 and U2 ofthepotentialbarrier.IfU1 6= U2,

the probability p1 to occupy state 1 islargerthan the corre-

sponding probability p2 forstate 2.

Consider a potentialenergy curve depicted in Fig.1.

The horizontal axis could quantify di�erent m olecu-

lar conform ations or average positions. The vibrations

within a single potentialwellare governed with a fre-

quency !k =
p
k=m ,where k isthe spring constantde-

scribing thepotentialand m isthem assofthem olecule.

Brownianm otion oftheparticlewithin thispotentialwell

atthetem peratureT willthen resultintovibrationswith

am plitude s �
p
kB T=k. The am plitude ofsuch vibra-

tionsism uch sm allerthan the distance between succes-

sive potentialm inim a, and hence it is at m ost of the

orderofa few �A.W ecan usethisasan estim ateforthe

frequency !k. At room tem perature,for the case ofa

m olecule with m ass ofthe order of1000 ::: 10000 m p,
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we would thusget!k & 0:1:::1 THz. These vibrations

are dam ped by a friction force described by the charac-

teristic rate f = c�R=m ,where c isa constantoforder

unity depending on the shape ofthe m olecule (c = 6�

fora sphericalm olecule),R characterizesthe size ofthe

m olecule,and � isthe viscosity describing the m olecule

environm ent.Fora sphericalm olecule ofsize R � 1nm ,

m ass as given above and using the viscosity ofwater,

�= 1 g/(m s),wewould thusgetf � 10 THz.Notethat

in practice,the e�ectiveviscosity ofthe solventdepends

alsoon them oleculeitselfand thusthisnum bershould be

used asindicativeonly.Thejum psbetween thedi�erent

potentialm inim a havea m uch lowerratethan thesm all-

scalevibrations.Thisrateisdescribed by theArrhenius

law,12

= �exp(�
U1

kB T
); (1)

whereU1 describestheheightofthepotentialbarrier(see

Fig.1),� = !c

f

!k

2�
in the overdam ped lim itf � !c and

� = !k=(2�)for! k � f. Here !c describesthe width

ofthe potentialbarrier,and isofthe sam e orderas!k.

W ith the aboveestim atesforthefrequencies!k,!c and

f,the prefactor� thusrangesfrom G Hzto THz.How-

ever,the exponentialfactor m akes the jum ps between

di�erentm inim a m uch lessfrequent. Assum e forexam -

ple a potentialbarrierheightofU � 0:5 eV15. Atroom

tem perature,wewould then get= �exp(� 20);ranging

between Hz and kHz. Thisisclose to the characteristic

scale in which the m easurem ents on the m olecules are

m adeand indeed such m easurem ents11 showed largeuc-

tuationsin them easured conductance,clearly connected

to the presenceofthe m olecule.

The distance-dependentlinearconductance G = G 0T

through a singlem olecularlevelcan be described by the

Breit-W ignerform ula13,

T =
�L �R

�21 + (�L + �R )
2=4

: (2)

HereG 0 = 2e2=h,�1 istheenergyoftheclosestm olecular

levelto the m etalFerm ienergy (i.e.,LUM O orHO M O ,

whicheveriscloser)assum ing ithasan appreciable cou-

pling to the leads,and �L and �R characterizethe cou-

pling to the leftand rightleads,respectively. The level

�1 m ay be degenerate-thisdegeneracy would only tune

the e�ective coupling strengths�L and �R com pared to

the non-degenerate case. For sim plicity,we neglect in-

teraction e�ects. This assum ption stillcapturesthe es-

sentialphysics in the strong-coupling regim e where the

coupling energy �L + �R exceedsthetherm alenergy and

thusdescribesthe lifetim e ofthe level. M oreover,addi-

tionalm olecularlevelsm ay beconsidered,buttheircon-

tribution showsup m ostly toslightly rescalethecoupling

constants14.

Consider now what happens if the m olecule is con-

nected to one ofthe leads,say left,thus �xing the av-

erage �L . Assum e furtherm ore �L � �1. The average

coupling to the right lead depends on the distance dR
between the m olecule and the furtherm ostatom ofthis

lead through �R = ��R exp(� �dR ),where � depends on

the solvent and on the m olecule/lead m aterials16. For

�R � �1,decreasing dR willincrease the conductance.

However,when the right lead is close enough,�R m ay

exceed thelevelenergy �1.In thiscase,the conductance

shows a m axim um at �R =
p
4�21 + �2

L
� 2�1 and fur-

ther decrease ofdR leads to a decrease in the conduc-

tance.Thistypeofa m odelwasem ployed to explain the

observed conductance-distance curve in Ref.11 with a

quantitativeagreem entbetween thetheory and them ea-

sured averageconductance.

Considernow theuctuation ofthisconductance,due

to the slow hoppings ofthe m olecule between di�erent

average positions. Such hopping corresponds to a ran-

dom telegraph noise in a tim e-dependentsignal. Letus

denote the average distance between the rightlead and

the m olecule by d (average m eaning averaging over the

di�erent positions ofthe m olecule corresponding to the

given positionsofthe leads).Letusfurtherm ore choose

thecoupling strengthscorresponding to thisaveragepo-

sition to �L and �R = ��R exp(� �d). Then,the uctua-

tionsoftheposition around thisaverageposition can be

characterized by the valuesf�di;� ci�d
ig,iindexing the

di�erent potentialm inim a,and the two num bers corre-

sponding to thedeviationsofthedistanceto theleftand

rightleads,respectively.In a typicalcase,one could ex-

pectthatifthem oleculem ovesfurtherfrom theleftlead

(�d > 0),itcom escloserto the rightlead (asin Fig.1).

This would thus correspond to a positive ci. However,

forcertain situationsit m ay be possible to increase the

distance to both leads-this would be described with a

negativeci.W ith thesedeviations,thecouplingschange

to �iL = �L exp(��d
i)and �iR = �R exp(� �ci�d

i). Note

thatchoosing the sam e � forboth � L and �R doesnot

m ean a lack ofgenerality,asa possible di�erence in the

two �’scan be included to scaleci.

The transm ission averaged over the positions of the

m oleculeis

hTi=
X

i

piTi �
X

i

pi
�iL�

i
R

�21 + (�i
L
+ �i

R
)2=4

: (3)

Herepiistheprobabilityforthem oleculetobein thepo-

sition/con�guration i. Thus,already the average trans-

m ission hTidependson theam plitude�di ofuctuations

(see Fig.2). However,such a dependence is di�cult to

see in hTi,asa sim ilarbehaviorcould be observed also

withoutvibrations,butwith a slightrescaling of�L =R .

The variance ofthe transm ission values due to these

slow uctuationsisvar(T)= h(T � hTi)2i.Assum ing we

can neglect the electronic noise (see below) which also

shows up as a tem poralvariation of the current, this

var(T)would vanish withoutthe vibrations. In general,

var(T)dependson d,the separation ofthe leads. How-

ever,ifwe assum e that the positions ofthe m etastable

states with respect to the left lead are independent of

d,we can separate two lim itsin the d-dependence. O ne
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FIG .2:Averagetransm ission asa function ofcoupling �R for

di�erentam plitudesofvariations�d.Thecoupling �R can be

varied by varying the distance between the electrodes, and

thetransm ission peak detailsinform ation aboutthem olecule

and its coupling to the leads. The hopping between di�er-

ent m etastable con�gurations corresponding to di�erent �d

a�ects the transm ission: from top to bottom , �d = 0 (no

hopping),�d = 0:5=� and �d = 1=�. W e chose��L = 0:01�1

and c = 0:5 and describe hopping between two degenerate

con�gurations (i.e.,with equalprobabilities) separated from

theaverageposition by � �d.Thedashed linesindicate�tsto

the Breit-W ignertransm ission with no accountofthe uctu-

ations,butwith an increased �L and a sm aller�
�
R .

is the case when d is large,such that �R � �1. Ifalso

�L � �1,we can neglect the lifetim e ofthe level(the

term �L + �R in thedenom inatorofTi).Then

Ti
�� 2�1
!

�iL �
i
R

�21
=
�L�R

�21
exp(�(1� ci)�d

i): (4)

Thus,thetransm ission probabilityforeach ican bewrit-

ten in a form Ti = TT i
f1,where T isindependentofthe

random hoppings,but depends on the position d,and

T i
f1 dependson the hoppings,butnoton theposition d.

In thiscase,we m ay expressthe relativevarianceas

�
2
T �

var(T)

hTi2
=
var(T i

f1)

hT i
f1
i2

=

P

i
pi

n

exp[��di(1� ci)]�
P

j
pjexp[��dj(1� cj)]

o2

nP

j
pjexp[��dj(1� cj)]

o2 :

(5)

Thus,thisquantity no longerdependson theexactvalue

ofd,aslong as�L + �R � 2�1.

Thesam ehappensin theoppositelim it,�R � 2�1.In

thiscase,wecan neglectallotherterm sbut�R from the

denom inatorofthe transm ission and

Ti
�R � 2�1
!

4�iL

�i
R

=
�L

�R
exp(�(1+ ci)�d

i)� �TT i
f2: (6)

The relative uctuations �T again follow Eq.(5),with

the only exception thatthe sign ofeach ci isreversed.

Ifthe sign ofci is predom inantly positive,�T in the

case �R � 2�1 willbe largerthan in the case � � 2�1
and vice versa for a predom inantly negative ci. Thus,

we can sketch the rough behavior of�T as a function

ofthe distance d (assum ing c > 0): At �rst,when the

leads are far apart, �T stays m ostly constant. W hen

�R becom es ofthe order of2�1, �T starts to increase

with d,untilsaturating into another constant value at

�R � 2�1 (see Fig.3).Such a behaviorholdsaslong as

the m etastable positions ofthe m olecule are una�ected

by the rightlead.The lattertype ofa m echanicale�ect

would show up also in the average conductance curves

iftherightlead changesthepotentiallandscapeseen by

them olecule.Thiswasprobably observed in Ref.11,but

only when ��R wasalready m uch largerthan �1.

5 4 3 2 1 0 1 2 3 4 5
0
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FIG . 3: Relative variance in the m easured conductance

curves, observed as tim e-dependent uctuations. The two

solid linesare forhopping between two degenerate con�gura-

tions with ��d = 0:5 (bottom ) and ��d = 1 (top),and the

dashed curverepresentsthecasewith fourdegeneratecon�g-

urations,at�d = � 0:5=� and �d = � 1=�. W e chose c = 0:5

foreach curve.

To explore this behavior explicitly, let us con-

sider a sim ple two-position m odel with the positions

f�d=2;� c�d=2g and f� �d=2;c�d=2g.In thiscase,weget

a fairly sim ple expression for�T in the lim it�L � �1,

�T =

�
�
�
�
�

4�21 sinh(�(1� c)�d=4)+ �
2

R sinh(�(1+ c)�d=4)

4�21 cosh(�(1� c)�d=4)+ �
2

R cosh(�(1+ c)�d=4)

�
�
�
�
�
:

(7)

In the lim it�R � 2�1,thisgives

�T
�R � 2�1
! jtanh(�(1� c)�d=4)j; (8)

and in the oppositelim it�R � 2�1,

�T
�R � 2�1
! jtanh(�(1+ c)�d=4)j: (9)

Theselim itsfollow the qualitativediscussion above.

Apart from hopping between di�erent positions, in

som e cases one m ay also envisage the m olecule to hop
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between di�erentconform ationson the slow tim e scales.

Such a change in the conform ation in generalm ay lead

to a change both in the energy level�1 and in the cou-

pling strengths �L =R . This behavior can be illustrated

by considering thesim plestcaseofhopping between two

conform ations corresponding to the energies �1 � ��=2

and couplings �L � ��L=2,�R � ��R =2. The relative

variance �T now depends on the relative m agnitude of

these changes:if��L =R =(�L + �R )� ��=�1,the behav-

iorisanalogousto thatdiscussed above.In theopposite

lim itoflarge��,therelativevarianceoftheconductance

values�T = var(T)=hTi2 isgiven by

�T =
16��2�21

(��2 + (�L + �R )
2 + 4�21)

2
: (10)

Thus,the relativevarianceislargestwhen thecouplings

arem uch sm allerthan thelevelenergies,and itdecreases

aseitherofthe couplingsisincreased.A sim ilarconclu-

sion can bedrawn forthe generalcasewith m any di�er-

entconform ations,along the sam eargum entsasabove.

There are a few experim entalconstraints for the ob-

servation ofthe predicted behavior in the uctuations,

characterized by thedi�erenttim escalesin theproblem .

An easily satis�ed condition is that the m easurem ent

tim e �m should exceed the tim e scales 1=!k, ~=�L =R ,

�e = e=hIicharacterizingtheindividualchargetransport

processes(typically between psand ns)by a few orders

ofm agnitude. Here hIi is the average current through

the m olecule.In thislim it,shotnoise yieldsa contribu-

tion � e=(�m hIi) = �e=�m to the relative variance and

can hence be neglected. The sam e applies forthe ther-

m alnoise provided that kB T=(eV )�e=�m � �T ,where

V isthe bias voltage applied overthe sam ple. Another

naturalcondition isthatthe tim e scale�var forthe vari-

ationsm ade in the structure (like changing the distance

between theleads)should belongerthan �m and thetim e

scale �hops = 1= forthe slow changesin the con�gura-

tions. To obtain a relative accuracy p forthe m easured

variance,one hasto m easureatleast� 1=p2 pointsand

therefore�var=�m > 1=p2.

Ifthereareonly a few m etastablecon�gurationsin the

problem ,and the tim e scalesforhopping between them

islongerthan them easurem enttim e,onem ay beableto

m easure the inform ation aboutthem already by follow-

ing the telegraph noise in the average transm ission asa

function oftim e.However,form any con�gurations,orif

atleastsom eofthehopping tim escalesaresm allerthan

�m ,itisbetter to m easure the relative variance. W hen

�m and �hops are wellseparated,the m easured variance

in the signalwillbe proportionalto

var(G )m = var(G )c
m in(�m ;�hops)

m ax(�m ;�hops)
: (11)

Here var(G )m is the m easured variance and var(G )c =

G 2
0 var(T) is the variance calculated above. In the case

when there are m ultiple tim e scalesdescribing the slow

uctuations,and them easurem enttim eisbetween these

scales,them easured variancewillbeindependentof�m ,

characteristicforickernoise.

Sum m arizing,in thispaperwepredictthatthe di�er-

entm etastable atom ic con�gurationsin m olecularjunc-

tionshavea considerablee�ectin them easured conduc-

tance,asthe tim e scaleoftypicalconductancem easure-

m entsisofthesam eorderasthetim escalesforthejum ps

between thedi�erentcon�gurations.W eutilizea sim ple

Breit-W ignerm odelto illustratethisbehaviorand show

thatsuch variationslead to a fairly universalbehaviorin

therelativevarianceofthem easured conductancevalues

as one ofthe coupling constants between the m olecule

and the leadsiscontrolled.
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